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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTHENT
AGRICULTUltAL COLLEGE,LINCOUI
Copy of Roport of Official Tractor Test No. 162
, I
Dates of test: May 28th to June 11th, 1929.
Name, J:lode~ and rating ot tractor; Tho Minneapolia 27-42
1~ufacturer: The Minnoapolis Threshing Co., Hopkins, llinnesota.









Fu"l Consumption :Water consumption Temp.
-'--::-,-_.,,- :per hour gallons Deg. F.
Gals. lH. P. :Lbs.6 :Cool- :In Cool-:
I per :hrs.cr, :H.P. :in& ;fuel :Tota1 ing :Air
___-,- :...hour .,.:.',,&.:.l:..'---',.:.h:::o:::u:..r_--'-__....:.__-= '--....::m:::.~d"-•....:.,__ .,.-'- _
OPERATING MAXIMUII LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR (99.610 of lnllXiJnum 10.d)
4B.42 ,925 ,5.133 9.43 ,0.653 0.0 0.0 , 0.0 187 58 , 28.95
RATED LOAD TEST. OllE HOUR
42.30 ,926 ,4.210 ()-;~0.617 9·0 0.0 : 0.0 165 66 26.94
-VARYING LOAD TEST. NO HCURS
42.33 ,926 ,4.208 ,10.06 :0.612 0.0 0.0 0.0 165 66
1.23 ,991.5 ~ 1.490 0.83 ,7.463 0.0 0.0 0.0 , 165.5, 67
21.63 :952.5 ,2.688 U.12 :0.759 0,0 0.0 0.0 160 67
46.12 ,920 ,4."62 9.64 ,0.639 0.0 0.0 0.0 165.5, 70
11.24 1977.5 ,2.114 5.32 ,1,158 0.0 0.0 0.0 157 70
32.30 ,940 ,3.468 il.31 ,0.661 0.0 0.0 0.0 156 ·69
26.29 ,949 ,3.125 , 8.41 :0.732 : 0.0 , 0.0 0.0 165 68 26.94
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RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS. lIie;h
3.5~ : 926 4.78 :4.190 I 6.6~:O.929: 0.09 , 166 94 , 28.45
l.lAXIMUM LOAD TEST . ~',
4.72 ;---Not Recorded~--------:34.30, 369~5, 3.18
~3.99, 4918 , 2.59
926






UNIVF.RSI7Y OF ~'EBR.-'.sl~:~ ;..GHICt.1..1'URAL l:.1Wnm.FoRIN(' DEP;.Rl~/.ENT
AOltlCUJ"TUR!J, COI.LEGE';l;P!C;c;,;1
Copy of Roport of Offici~l Traotor Toot No. 162
B'~SF SPECIFICATIONS
L:oTOR: ' Ma.:l::o__.:o,.:'m.c...__ Serinl No. 10801 Typo 4 Cylinder, vertical
Hond.:-__":.I_" Mounting,-_.:C:.r.:o.:s.:swi::..:.::.so,,--~,~. __
Bore and stroko:?-7!e x 7 in. Ra.tod RoP.Uo__9:;2:;5'-.",.-,...,_--
Port Din. Vnlvcs: Inlct, -=2_" ExhAuat.:-__-'-=2_" _
Belt pulloy: Dinm.15-1!Z in. Faco 7-1/2 in. :t.P.M.· 925
M0b"eto : i.mcrico.n Dosch Modol "ZR4Ed34"
Carburotor: Stromberg Modol "UTR" Size 1-1/2"
Governor: (},',n No • . Type Fly-ball
Air Cleanor: Donn1dson "Simplex" T:,pe Oiled-fiber
Lubrioation :__:.P:.r~o.::s.::s::u:..r::o.:&:::.·.:S~p~lo;o"'."'h"_ _
ClL'.SSIS: Typo _.:4:....;.Y,.:"'.:0.:e.::1.::.__ SOT inl ~To. _ -=9.::04.::.::4 .:-D~rive Enclosed gear
Clutch :_-=c>.::,m.:;.;;:;""'=k::.e Typo __d",i::;'::;o,-__ oporn~od bY'__-eh::.~n::d _
.. ~ .




54 Size 4 .. 2"H x 3 .. 7"
--~-L!..c.!
______"- .Seat Prcosed 8~eel
Intermediate none High
Drive wheels: Dia.motcl' 53
LUGs: Typo Spade No o Per whoel
Extension rims: Width 7"
!'ott..l .oight o.s testod (with operator) _-'8,,3.:.7,,3'-__-Jpoundl ..
F'"u"SL ,,·~lID OIL .,
Fuel :__-=G"• .;;s::.o.;;l.;;in=o \"foight per Gallon 6 •.15 poun.1s
Oil : .:.lo"'''':::b:::l:::1.:.o:::i:::1-e,,_,_____ .T0 fi 11 ~ran.!:ca 15 e 1. ~O gallons
I~ddit 10na1 tu:lount usct! dur i:lf; t C15 t .:.1Q:::::.o::.2::.5_'",0.:.1.:.1.:.0"•.:.s'-- _
C'p.o i ty_~l,--,G",n",l",lon",,-__Ucch~iclll lubricator ~bdlson.Klpp
10to.l number of hours of toIt 39
--""-----
' ..
UNn~RSITY OF NEBR.·.SK.:~ AGRICULTuR.\L ENGINEERING DEPi.RTMENT
i~RICULT~;L COLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy or Report of Official Traotor Test No •.__~16~2~ __
RE~;..IRS ,\ND ;~.rJSTMENTS
Ne rop~irs or adjustments.
Tho tests hprain reported woro conducted with ono oarburetor setting
whicjl remainod unchnnged -l;;hroughoul; tho tosts. This condition e:lould be
recognized when comparing this tcst with any Nebro.ska tost oonducted prior
to 1929 ..
1n tho advortising liternturc subm1tt~d with the speoifications and
application for test of this t~nctor wo find -c~n~o~ claims and statements
which, in our opinion, arc unreasonable ~r oxcossive.
The rosults of this test indicato that tho rating of this tractor does
not exceed thoprovisions of tho tractor rating code ot tho American Socie~
or ~griculturo.l Engineers and the Socioty or Automotive Enginoers ..
that above is 0. truo and correct report ofcertify
--=1",6=-2_ •
Wo~ tho undorsignad~






.'. , .. '. .
E. E. Brnokctt
C. VI. Smith
E. B. Lowi.
